<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eastbound from Ancaster Business Park</th>
<th>Westbound from Walmart</th>
<th>Eastbound from Ancaster Business Park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rymal</strong></td>
<td>Garner At Springerbrook</td>
<td>4479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garner</strong></td>
<td>Garner At Reddeemer Coll./Univ.</td>
<td>4476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glancaster</strong></td>
<td>Garner At Kittay Murray</td>
<td>4478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper James</strong></td>
<td>Garner At Southcote</td>
<td>4480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garner</strong></td>
<td>Garner At John Frederick</td>
<td>4419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glancaster</strong></td>
<td>Garner At Woodmound</td>
<td>4482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper James</strong></td>
<td>Garner At Miller/Arson</td>
<td>4482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garner</strong></td>
<td>Garner At Fiddlers Green</td>
<td>4484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glancaster</strong></td>
<td>Garner At Bralthwaite</td>
<td>4486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper James</strong></td>
<td>Garner At Springside</td>
<td>1507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garner</strong></td>
<td>Garner At Shaver</td>
<td>4488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper James</strong></td>
<td>Garner At Walmart</td>
<td>1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garner</strong></td>
<td>Garner At Smart Centres</td>
<td>4441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper James</strong></td>
<td>Wilson At McCleure</td>
<td>4440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garner</strong></td>
<td>Wilson At Trinity Wilson</td>
<td>4439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper James</strong></td>
<td>Tradewid At Wilson</td>
<td>4492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garner</strong></td>
<td>Tradewid At bralthwaite</td>
<td>4492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper James</strong></td>
<td>At 1354 Sandhill</td>
<td>4494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garner</strong></td>
<td>Sandhill At Osprey</td>
<td>4494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper James</strong></td>
<td>Osprey At C.Commands</td>
<td>4496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garner</strong></td>
<td>Opposite 1325 C.command</td>
<td>4498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper James</strong></td>
<td>At 1290 Comainot</td>
<td>4499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUS STOP NUMBERS**

- **Rymal**
  - Opposite Hazelton 2917
  - Opposite Westlawn 2917
  - Opposite Springside 1507
  - At Upper Wellington 1508
  - Opposite Turner Park 1500
  - At Upper Paradise 1524
  - At Edwards 1546
  - At Mud 4405
  - At Up Paradise 1520
  - At 1376 Osprey 4423
  - At Decoration 1464
  - At 1353 Sandhill 4494
- **Garner**
  - Opposite 9042
  - Osprey At Fiddlers Green 4494
  - Opposite 1325 Comainot | 4498
  - At 1290 Comainot | 4499
  - At 1325 Comainot | 4497
  - At Upper Mud 1528
  - At 1362 Osprey 4427
  - At 1280 Rymal | 1537
  - At 1275 Rymal | 1527
  - At 1262 Rymal | 1526
  - At 1258 Rymal | 1525
  - At 1257 Rymal | 1524
  - At 1250 Rymal | 1523
  - At 1240 Rymal | 1522
  - At 1230 Rymal | 1521
  - At 1222 Rymal | 1520
- **Glancaster**
  - Loop 2862
  - Wilson At McClure | 4440
  - Opposite 1325 Comainot | 4498
  - At 1290 Comainot | 4499
  - At 1325 Comainot | 4497
  - At Upper Mud 1528
  - At 1362 Osprey 4427
  - At 1280 Rymal | 1537
  - At 1275 Rymal | 1527
  - At 1262 Rymal | 1526
  - At 1258 Rymal | 1525
  - At 1257 Rymal | 1524
  - At 1250 Rymal | 1523
  - At 1240 Rymal | 1522
  - At 1230 Rymal | 1521
  - At 1222 Rymal | 1520
- **Hsrd Information**
  - The HSR does not take responsibility for errors in this document, for damages or inconveniences caused by delayed schedules or failures to make connections.
  - During the period between Christmas Day and New Year's Day, the HSR usually operates on a modified schedule on selected days. Some routes do not operate at all. Check our website at www.hamilton.ca/hsr during that time.
35 and 44. The Trans-Cab area is at Rymal and Garth.

If you're coming from (or heading to) the Twenty Road area, dial our contractor, Hamilton Cab, 777.7777, and request a Trans-Cab pick-up. Call HSR Information for details or pick up a Glanbrook Trans-Cab brochure for more information.

If you're coming from (or heading to) the Twenty Road area, give GLANBROOK TRANS-CAB SERVICE a try. This service is an extension of HSR bus routes 20, 27, 35 and 44. The Trans-Cab area is at Rymal and Garth.

To reach Ancaster Business Park, give ANCASTER BUSINESS PARK TRANS-CAB a try. This service is an extension of HSR bus routes 6, 7, 8 and 9. The Trans-Cab area is at Rymal and Upper Centennial.

TRAN-CAB SERVICE

If you're coming from (or heading to) the Twenty Road area, give GLANBROOK TRANS-CAB SERVICE a try. This service is an extension of HSR bus routes 20, 27, 35 and 44. The Trans-Cab area is at Rymal and Garth.

If you're coming from (or heading to) the Redhill Business Park (Weekday off-peak, Saturday or Sunday/Holiday), give REDHILL BUSINESS PARK TRANS-CAB a try. This service is an extension of HSR bus routes 22 and 44. The Trans-Cab area is Upper Ottawa and Rymal. When travelling from the Trans-Cab service area first dial our contractor, Hamilton Cab, 777.7777, and request a Trans-Cab pick-up. Call HSR Information for details or pick up a Glanbrook Trans-Cab brochure for more information.